Skee-Ball’s “Nothin’ But Net” will captivate all audiences with its impressive appearance and real life basketball play. Measuring 10' wide by 15' long by 14' high, this game truly stands apart from the rest. This game offers the players the challenge of completing as many 2-point regulation free throws as they can in a designated time period. Game play is centered around regulation standards, featuring regulation rims, balls, throwing distance, and rim height. This game can be played individually, or players can choose competitive play with other player stations.

There are different options available for Nothin’ But Net. For instance, 2 player and 4 player games are available and changes in programming can be made to improve game play for your guests. Also, aesthetic changes can be made to incorporate your company logo or special theme. Programming upgrades for Nothin’ But Net allow players to view total points scored plus the percentage of baskets scored versus shots taken. Aesthetic customizations include special colors, logos, graphics, custom attract messages on the LED displays, glass side panel for better viewing, pergo players floor, ball return, and wing walls to include your company logo.

Watch your profits skyrocket by including this exciting sports attraction to your current line up of amusement games.

2 Player
Dimensions: 10' W x 15' L x 14' H
Weight: 2,000 lbs.
Power Requirements: 110 Volt, 10 amp circuit

4 Player
Dimensions: 20' W x 15' L x 14' H
Weight: 4,000 lbs.
Power Requirements: 110 Volt, 10 amp circuit